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Stage Mirperg.

The burlesque on 'Pinafore," by the
Sanu Francisco Minsterels, lias become one of
the hits of te season. The musie as ren-
tlered by the couipany 1e admirable.

JOE JEFFi.ERsSON Sa7s fliC.aCOUstiCS Of the
Fif th Avenue Theatre, New York. lirc vcry
bad, while the Walaut Strcet Theatre is oua
of the bcst places to speak la lu the country.

Tbe vivacious ROSE Eri;oE is being sued
b2 LrEwvs MORIuSON for calling him IIa
Il gger, a lbar and a tlhief." RCSE will fmnd
"!elit difflculty lu proliug 1%1r. :NoiuutsoN a
nhgger.

JFEN;,isI BLITZ 01Me. Van Zandt and
Signora Rauzini) bats bcen cngagc.&d for the
Tcaitro Veggio. Turin, ItIadwas to
bave beguni therc as Xerlinci ia "Don Gio-
vanni."

Mr. RuDoLPui AitoNsoN states that ail of
the rnoney uecessary for the erection of the
Musical Pavillion whichi lie jntends to build
in Newv Yorz bias been subscribed, and that
lic wvili proceed witb the work at an early
day.

WILLIAM.% J. FLOECE bas been inveSting
soine of bis rnighty dollars in ining stocks.
We need not follov the painful story. Il
sball nevcr gooutside of rny profession
again , savs !1r. FL.ORENCE With the utiacat

Front Napls:-Tbe five performances
ienby ADELINA PATTI ait thc San Carlo

have 1not beeni so succesaful as the gifted
lad's engagements gencrally arc. The
rercîts of more than onc teil bclow the
10,000 francs ciaimeci by PATTI and NîCO-
LINI cveroiit During the represeatation
of "II oltt" there was aven somte hissing
la cornse-quence of certain culs whichi had
been madle. ConsideringtUicprices of admis-
sion the nudicace thiought tbey were eatitied
to hear tha work lu is etîrety-. Tie curtin
had bo be dropped lu the tbird net, and thc
mnoney trakan was returned.

S.inDot's "Anid-e Fort icr," written for
the Boston Theatie, bas uow beeni pirîyed
tîrce %veeks, but appears to fnl short of Uic

Sretit suecess expected. The ienoa und
eautifîtl scenery is >nid 10 ba ils chief lt.-

traction. .Althoigh the play is piaced in
Californin at the lime of tiegold fever, al
the characters arc Frenchi and Sp:inish, not
one belig Aniericaii. The toue is mielodra-
matic, anýd the construction is only il) parts
equaIl to SÂîIDOIJ'S usîla works. Thoetrer
drettry dialogues, and the translation of the
author's Frenchis flot of the best. Thc con-
flagratien, in whidli a pow'der flask. is fired
uimier ani 01(1 iîîeut us releasing watcr
that extiuntislji e fiantes, is a marvel o!
stage niechaulanii, and tnvariably excites the
audlience t0 ivemarkablc pitch.

A (lramatic Correspondent thus speaks of
the play of Our Boys, wlich la in the fourtb
yenr of lits mun: IlJt lias evidently beau 100
muchi for the actors. It migbit be imagined,
and that by persons accustomed to the
artlstic conicictinîîsncss of French acting,
that stich noted performers as Mr. Wss5T.11~
FA71REN and DMm. DAVID JAMS (the Sir
Gcoffrcy Chatiipneys aad.tlie Pemkyn Mlid-
dicwlck of the caste) vwould strive to main-
taln their respective împersonatîons to the
levai o! their original neiet. On the con-
tram>', they hum>' through their parts as
thougb running a race agani time. The
dialogue, bal! the trne, is convcrteid on
their lips into a meanln&lcss gabble, guiltless
of point, and unintelligîble te at least one-
haîf of thc audience.

P~UBLIC ATTENTION is directed in the folloting
&. p'otisions of the Fishery Laws in the Pr.vitce of
Ontarlo:

PICiKEeiu (LDorP-e cansot bc ctught front t5tli Apnl to

IASIZI.niceS cannot lie canght fron i5th April t0 îiî1i
1%lay.

B,%ss canssot be çauglit front a5th April t0 îr1Iî Mar'.
SI't;CK[EU TROUT. l3Rootz or Rivîi, TROUT canflot be

caîîght from z5th Sept. toiiiM>
SAMION TRC'UT and LAKFr TROCT comnot le cattglit

frontisjt November to zoth Novembher.
WiTVîîEFisî, c.iiinot lic cauglit front ISt Nos-ember to îoth

Nos cml'er.
Net or Seine ishing withosît licc'nses is proliited.
Nctx must be raised front Satttrda>,niglit tuiait ftonday

morniîîg of eaeh, week.
Nets cannot lie.oct or Seinîes îîsed, sons t0 bar chanîselq

or o.
Indians nre forbidden t0 Si illegally the saine as

whitemen.
Rach person guilty of vielating t1icse regulaîîons is

liable to fine and cous. or in defhulc of payment iç sai-
jeCi 10 Lmpriçunmcnt.

No pîrson shalh, durin5gsîscl prohibitcd limies, fish for.
catch. kill. buy,. sel, orliase in posession any> of the
kindo- of Fih mcntioned abos-o.

Dy Orter, W. F. WHI1'CHER,

Fîsunsî,ss,ý DL1'ARTF.NT.
<ITT..%W.0, 2ads April. 1879
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ej 1 ITT'I Non inl its sixtli year

G.R nd mocre liopuhar aînd
Inflintil than ever before.

Our conflidenîce that the (.anadiaîî Public ssould exîcuid
a lîcrty support 10 a humorous, journal coîîductud upon
prisiciples of honest>' and decency lias been aiiîpl)- justilied
in the usîalbhishud success or GRîs', oshieh, curing the six
venrsofi tse.istenco., has enioved tusvpatronageand respect

ofa large constituencv of our best people. Ini dealing
with the public men and af'airs of the countrv it has beesi
the aini of the controilers of Giuvi to ascitt the coarseîîest
anti uifairi)s which too orten characteris.e satiric-al public
cations. 'fli political Cartoon.%, zalîhougli sonîetines
bevetre, hase nover benunjuti nci neservsilndictivv. 'thie
attitude: of éo1jilue intife d -ec which the paper lias
maintained front the first is attested by the appreciative
notices which the Cartoons constantl.% receise in the press
of bath'Parties.

Prose Notices of Reoeit Numbez'a.
"Grip"I is becomiag to lic the represeiirativc humor.

ous publication i the Dominion. Tt is published b>'
aengongh Bros , at Toronsto. '1t. 1îniE5 is glad to
make îî onte cf ils associaivoç... -Fulton (N. Y.) Titmet.

1'wice as much Gr 1' nd î,o increase in tihe price, 1%
about Uie only good thiîîg we bave yet got uîsder the
N. P.-Si'. Thowas 7otipit«.

'e pictures iiittmting Gré tliis %teck arc of a kind
that isilI tickle those havinr a predulection for coniic
poliUical titbits.-Kimgston h.

'oonto Isiso a comic paner called " Crip,' that iq full
of fun. The peoplc o? Toronto should %et that tli.y
don't lose thoir "Gip"-rnhtît ut ~1.

IGri)s Il corntes to us this wcclc in an cnlarred and im-
proved &om. Beçides Uic nouaI ftîll-paged cartoon il
contains a niimber of smaller illuîstrations intorqpersed
throtighotît Ulic tcxt. Both the reading mattr anîd the
illuîstrations in the numnler now before tlsr are ra clever,
and fairiy entitUo i to lie callth le Punchs of Canada.
It is embelliihed wth a portrait or the Minister of Marine
and Fislieries wli.sl is accompanied liv some ver>. appro-
priate verses. Grné will nov compare vcr>. rvoral>
with ils old establislied çontemporarits on the. other aide
of thie Atlantic. and it i certainly ahcad of an>. of the
profesaed huniorous journals in the United States unleçs
il ina> lie the Nov York Purk. Canada liai certainiy
gond reaçon to be eroud of haviiig stich aclevcrcartoonist
as M1r. J. Wy. Bengough.-Pa9tiôI. ChaorletIeloa'o. P.E.I.

tgjtteritutre aUib 'trt.

l'The Memoirs of Mme. BoNArATîTE,
Writtcu by Herself," wili donbtlcss soun as-
tonlsh a world that wl] consîdar GîoevrLî.E'S
blemoirs t.rne b>' the sîde of thein.

Mr. SWINÇBURîNE 15 10 bc a contributor 10
the aew dramatic dictionary or encyclopaia,
tole editedl by Mm. TIXEoDom WATTS. 31r.
SWINI3UINE baUs nade a specCial Study of the
Elizabetha-n dramatista.

The emainder of the books belonging to
the libmsîry of CHÂnLtEs DxciZaxs ]lave beca
secured by SýîcitinNru and WLLToni.. They
cousist principally of prespintation copies
front the attors to Mr. DiÇKENs.

FRAeKC 3CG1AV, a eolorcd boy, Seveni-
teen years oid, living la Jtfilwaitkee. bas
shnwn uniisiii talent in pnlntiîg, and lias
1)Cef taken in charge by tha artisis. wlio in-
tend 10 -ive lm every Opportuuity.

Ammig.eneats have been maide wjth D.
AI'PI.TON & CO. by HoucîrrTON, OSGooD &
CO., wlîemelw the latter firm wiil pulish the
complete edition Of BaV.oI;'S POeIns, Uni-
forint witli their houschold edition cf the
pocts.

The rejeetion of the pict ure of Mr. TyÎoMÂrs
Mon.t, 1 )y thîe Society of Aincrican Artsts
is the themne o? irossip throughout the art
and social womld in New York. and Mr.
Mon.'N is ia a faim wav to arrive lit great
popularit-y tlirouigb 'le-iji will of the socicly
to which*le bas belongcd.-

There is to bc spen ltt''FAY5
Avenue (le l'Opera, Paris, a life-size statue
l marble, hy ROSÉTTE. Of RAOrn, Whicb is

înoqt beatitiful aud cannat fail to be exceed-
ingi> popular. Iu is entltled l'Hidden
Love," nad rcpresentsa Cupld, partialiy en-
fotded ln a veil, wbîelî covers the face and
part of the led>. Thec marble is tinted,
andth le ros>' lips and roziieish eyes ara secu
thîrougli bts folis, wvhiie the rounded nd
d impled linîbs are so natu rai tInt one alrnost
feels a,, if the touch cf a finger would leave
ait Imprint la the flesl. Twvo refflicas or Uic
statue have already beau sold, nillîcugli it
bas beau on exhibition but a Week

A rather sînigular>' writteu storv is lhos,
b3l GEOItOE GRAIAM, puhtlishled b>' the
LOVELL Publishinpr Company. Montiîcal;
price not.given. The aiutliorcailsit -a sim.
pie CanadiaIt stor>," and ha Is flot fatr out of
the way. lIs simplicit>' Is, we thiuk, ils
chic! ebarni. Iu la flot wrltten to promu]-
gale a thleory, or denscînstrAte a fact: and is
utterly devoid of pltot or dramatie intemeat.
It ia a story, hiowever, thnt interests a mender
froni its very homineuss, n wâs îîndoubt-
edly written ly a nawspnp)er man or woman.
'%Ve suspect tels hast from the fnit.bfulness to
detail wbich characterizos it throlighout.
Iu is a wliolesorne qtorv, ftnd wil be al
wclcormc dishlin a geucri bll of fame.

The Saturdrnj Review which reluctantly
gives Americans credit for superioriti' ln
anyth iag, has testifled ln favor of the
auperior menit of Amiemican wood-engravlng.
It says: - Wood-cutting bas baen brouglit
to a point cf perfection It bas neyer attaiued
before. Sortie of the American engravera
are far ahea4 of au>' ou this side the Atlantic,
and oal>' want art ists worthy of tbcm 10
make a revival cf the art of Bawscic pos-
sIble. Wc bave not, ah tbc present time in
England, a single wood-engraver cf the fIrst
rank, except for haudacapes; but one or two
cf the French cutters are able to imitate
steel engraving on blocks worthy of a better
art.


